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TUESDAY, MARCH 22r 1836.

Office of the Lord Chamberlain to, the Queen, Queens-
House, St. James s, March l\, 1836,

is hereby given, that the Queen
will hold a Drawing -Room on ; Thursday,

March 24.

It is absolutely necessary tb*t all Ladies intending
to be presented, should send their names, with that
of the Lady presenting them, to the Office of the
Lord Chamberlain to the Queen, on or before
Tuesday 22d of March, in order that they may be
submitted to Her Majesty,

All Ladies and Gentlemen attending the Drawing-
Room are requested to bring three cards j one to
be left in the Anti-room, another to be given to the
Lord in Waiting to the King, and the third to the
Lord Chamberlain to the Queen, who will announce
the name to Her Majesty,

No Lady can present another, unless she hewelf
attends the Drawing- Room,

Board of Green Cloth, St.
March IS, 1936,

NOTICE is hereby given,«h«t all carriages conrfng
to Her Majesty's Drawing-Room at St. JauVes's-
Palace, on Thursday the 24th of March, ore to fall
into the line at the top of St. James's-street, come
down the left hand side of the street, round the
corner of Pall-mall, and enter at th« iron gate

nearest to the Palace, set down at the Arcade,
return by the iron gate nearest to Marlboro ugh-
house, and pass through Pall-mall into St, James's-
square. In taking up,'they are to come do\vu
St, James's-street in like manner, pass through
the same gates, and go away through Pall-mall.

No hackney coaches will be permitted to coma
within the iron gates, they must set down at ° th#
outside thereof, and go away through Pall-mall.

The gate at the top of Constitution-hill will
be open only for the carriages of persons having the
privilege of the entree, which are to proceed down
the Park, and enter the Palace at Stable-yard-gate,
turn into the Ambassadors'-comt, set down at the
Arcade, and go out into Cleveland-row, The car-
riages of the Cabinet Ministers and Grtfat Officers
of State may afterwards wait in the King's-court,
thoae of the Ambassadors and Foreign Ministers in

,the Ambaasadors'-court, and thos$ of all other per-
.sons having the entrfy may wait in Stable-yard or
' St, JawesVpprk, t'U eaJted for j they are then to
• take up in $b& »aj»e order as they had set down,
•psisa away into demand-row, and up the left, hand
'side of St, JamesVs.treet,
1 No carriage will he admitted with comprvny a
second time with the same ticket, to prevent whichV
it must be produced at Constitution-hill-gate, nnd ftt
:Stp,ble-yard-gate. also, where a corner, pf it will befv
torn off by the Marshalmen i» .attendance) and no/

''person carrte allowed tlie piivilogeof the enfyfo by


